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t . BSR FIRST-- CLASS SILKS! s

Purchased at Sacrifice Prices! On Sale Monday Mornpng at Eight O'Clock Sharp! S'ifim

WE'LL SET THIS TOWN GOING ON SILKS!!

In small, neat woven designs on ground of navy, M. KM. M

5Ceat Dress Taffetas at 27c

wine, mahogany, terra cotta, dark and light
" browns, grays and black and white effects; pur-chash- ed

at a great sacrifice; actual 97value 5Vc. Monday at W
48-Ce- nt Plain Taffetas at 27c

All silk, soft finish, all the new fall colors and
scarce shades of reseda, olive, myrtle. Alice blue,
cadet, navy, tans, browns, reds wines, pinks,
yellow, etc.: 19 inches wide; vurchasedatA
a great sacrifice; actual value 48c, at aa M w

55-Ce- nt Plain Taffetas at 37c
All silk, both soft and rustling $nish. all new

shades of browns, several shades of green, grays,
Itght blues, lavenders and black and red change-able- s:

purchased at a great sacriiic; 7factual value 55c, Monday at WW

White China Silks
Seven hundred and ninety-fo- ur pieces all se-

cured at sacrifice prices and now offered in this ex-

traordinary sale!
25-Ce- nt White Japanese Silks for 15c

100 pieces, purchased at great sacrifice: I4factual value 25c; Modday at

JO-Ce- nt White China SHks at 19c

20 inchef wide; purchased bt a gqeat sacrifice, ac- -
tually worth 30c; in this
sale at.

70-Ce- nt White China Silks at 53c
26 inches wide; purchashed at a great

sacrifice; actual value 70c, at

I9C

55c
$1.00 White China Silks at 7c

27 and 36 inches wide; purchashed at a great sac-

rifice: actual value $1.00; i7sale price.

BRO. DRY GOODS CO.,

IN FRONT RANK

AS PRODUCER OF AUTHORS

Iinitnrtatico of the State in tho World of Literature Is Not Realized
Till One Inspects the Hook Suelvt of the State Historical So-elft- y

at Columbia Clemen. Field. Chtirohill. Iiaskett and
Others Have Secured World Wide Recognition.

WRITERS OF POWER LIVING CONTENTEDLY IN SMALL TOWNS

nv ! r.i.ir srwi.xi.
foiiimMa. Mo. S-- rt. Mlnlrt. farnM

nx . jim-luc- of mul'. cum and Suna.iy-c.)-lr.- K

Uvr. Is camtruc fan- - tn jti!! an-ii- .t

line uiul will nn rliil ln.tlatu hj
ih li.iir." i'f brllllAiit B:thors ana l!tT-a- i

. f.im- - One !o. not rr.illz thr
Mlwouriann hvc uumvl In the

work! of literature ntll h vl!U th
Siu' !ilf.torlol SfwJ'ty. at ColutnMi. vr.!
look At th bl cum-- fclch N rtwved
for w)k written l) Mlurlin" n lt

.i-I- .t ar dnw of Wk which luv
U-o- run tlironcli svral tilltion and
tiunt hlrh h.iv W-i- i a1vrrtlH-.- ! In tli"
it iTHiln' "anion ths -- Ik Wt nll"r

h- - N--- or Mnrk Twmln nn.1 ' rno
"rk ft Kiat'tie Pril can'bnnlly 1

.in joiHilar mij Mm iwsiple
wdii'I tnk" of?-nr- nt 'Tom S.r- - .in1!

I In. UctTTV nrni" lltut Ul twijiular
!wtv'K S" tlir t Kt'ut Mli4!jrl na
)K.k. nu:t not tw rwmilnl In, altliouch
t!w haw ilnne tnuvh to rl MIourt
Jitrr.iri ttu

1'rob.itih thf F"-at-- t iliroiml. or "run. '
( th lok dwilrr cll It. for anv jxij-ul.n- r

now! wrtt'n lv MlspuurLin - thnt
for WTniitcti HiutMIIii "lilt haM finil"
.AtthouKh It Mr C"n:rvhlir rirt lwk
It vtrnt tmuKh niorr nlltlo:. '''in .in)
tM" of tt !v It went through ;h- - rs-ulu- r

rl tlint mike, tip th jop::Ur'
of tKk of llrit fcr
tac icw;it .l fmtn ! at :vil-ll- r

nt,rlalntr.-.- t nl tiring IIhowhI n
all iilltr JrtwlnK-rot'm- . It 1 fiIiI that
Mr fliurrhlll tot i In a hot-- l It S'
JxmiI-- nil th-- t l hrr. four r-- r o
ooll't th matr!al nl to virte Tnok.
Two mTe lHk by thl Kt I.1 l iutv.orhr r4fh! a hlrt Jrcr of ptulArttT

Ey

ButM

rivaltsc h! ffc"?t rro!ution Thif mr
"Th -- !" aril "The

MiHAturl ha claim 10 a nm.n who I"
now Nfor- - Ihf literary eje. S!io 1 (1'ra!-Il- n

lldnner Tl:e oilv liook thai !: has
written that !s In tho lilrar" ti"

TanKle." but tho has wntton voral
other, and Is a constant or.tr!butor to
the magazine. Another MIourl woman
who has written neverr.1 novei 1 Mr.
William J Stevens of St Ivula. who
writes under the nom 1 ilunv of "Shm-r-T- il

STeen" iTobably her two took
whlrh hae been mm tpular are "Tlie
Swor.l of Jiitloe" ami "I Am the Kir."

A man who has lleit In Mlswvarl nearly
all his life, anil he Is now over . has
written a liok that tits 0:10 of "the ton
bet Follor. ami all the rjK- - for awhile
He Is Jim's Nw1on llapkett. flv IiiBl-n.e- r

at Mexico. Mo The title of the hook
!s A Vou-Ail'- s Hoib-o- It Is the .tu-!-

f Mlnourl 'ountry Niv follow Ins him
as he trielccs alontt ntr the plow stop-j'ln- it

occa'iotnliy to crin.l ""nV.- - henoath
!i! heel. - acaln to rob bumble bee"
nest on through his !or nffa!r- -. until he
finally marr'ed Mr Kikett has written
t more invel Ap the I.'sh I1 am!

Se-- t Ilrte- - an.l Tl;!;!e.lon."
ver.il br)k on the Mnls aafl

Kh.s of MlfiKiurl
A jounc iisan whom Missouri elalms

now ami I JutlA proui of Is M!.c n! E.
Touns who 'crmerly l'e.l at Inrleiol-enc- e

Her Srs? work. 5a.tv of Missouri. "

cw he' nt onre r"onltlon anonp the
lwt ! ra'v rsorfe in e Cnlfe :ato
It Is n 'ry of a Missouri ountry s:rl
titnel Sal!) with the lalil ne-j- Iv
Ir.Kton She ha written another bok

Irn-- e enntSeil "He.1 HinJcrs-- m whlrh
has reachoil a fatr ilegree of rsipi!irlty

e Diseases
PAINLESSLY CURED

t Timor Rnnoni WHM Piii ir Discomfort.

Read of the Experience of Mr. Fox, the Prominent Young
Building Contractor:

St. LouU. 9?pt. 21. 190S.
Dr Martin M Rlnr. Star Batldinp. St Loals- -

Mr IVar Dr. Ritter It affords tso KTat plfairare to-t- yon that air
EYE t now acain io halthy coadltioa. Th irrowta (tataor). whica
caaMsl ra? a preat deal of pain, t now a thin of the past. I must far
that your method of palnleM trrr.tiact is rrtalaly wonderful. In a few

ntnotf rou had the tarzor remorod without anr paia or discomfort to
Be. and I thank roa Terr aca for your kiad and pcntle treat raeat.

Toun rerr traly.
.652 Soatk Graad Are. GEORGE II FOX.

Hundreds of similar testimonials are on file at my orace for joar
inspection.

Consultation free. If npt able to call, write for information.

Martin M. IW. D.
MOHw

$1.00 Plain Changeable Ltnisines at 49c
Never heard of such a sacrifice. These rich, dressy
silks are 20 Inches wide. la the new cbamelioa tones,
three and four colorings in the plain changeable
weaves. AH the nowest and scarce fall colorings,
as well as the staple shades. These are made of
pure Italian spun silk. The highest grade of silk
used. Extra rich and lustrous, especially desirable for
suits and waists purchased at
a great sacrifice actual value
$1.00 Monday
at 49c

$1.25 Plaid Unisines at 59c
Light grounds, in broken plaid effects: these are

cream grounds, barred with turquoise, pinks, reds,
grays, greens, etc.: purchased at a great gft
sacrifice: actual value $1.25, Monday at . . 92r W

$1.25 Fancy Dress Taffetas at 59c
In chiffon finish, small jacquard design of self color,

on brown mahogany, terra cotta grounds; pur
chased ata great sacrifice; actual
value $1.25, Monday at

45-Ce- nt Fancy Dress Taffetas at J8c
In neat novelty stripe effects, all the new color com-

binations, on grounds of navy, cadet, Alice, reds,
wines, garnet, olive, myrtle, tans, mahogany
browns; purchased at a great sacrifice; QQ
actual value 65c, Monday at OOv

$135 Black Silk Taffetas at 87c
Oil boiled, pure dye Taffeta, imported from Lyons.

France, one of the best and finest wearing Taf-
fetas made, verg rich, silk luster, 21 inches wide,
bought at great sacrifice; actual fi7value $1.35, Monday at Ow

$150 Black Pean de Soie at 89c
This is a very special make of black silk Pean de

Soie, rich and lustrous, soft finish, beautiful
black, 21 inches wide; bought at a great QA
sacrifice; actual value $1.50, Monday at..02r W

B. NUGENT &

MISSOURI

Ritter.

wm

A woman who Is Just now very muchsought after In literary cln-Jc- s Ik Mrs.
Carotin" .Vllot Stanley, one of Mifwourl'a
own. She is tho amhw of "Order Num-bt- -r

1L" This Is a jrraphlc satoty f th
C1I1 War In Missouri, jriving a truer ami
more iivl-- aeoount of the JoireatIoni In
MIourl than vr attempte In anv other
lK.ofc. Tho Ftory fca built around the

of an order ilurimt the war tium-b-Tf- il

eWen. The orislnal jaintlnjr of thisorder iv Ceorve Itlncham. Is now In theUnHejvlty Club at Columbia.tne uf most lntorestinj; women
writ-- rs i lt.s C.cll i'X.ll. the popular
Illustrator Shu was liorn anl reared nf.ir
Iibanon. in what mlslit Iw callej the
lackwaL She was twtnty mllea from
ttie lost Oflice. and her mail was ear-rla- -ii

to rr on hirelack. She had a
taste for drawinc and. when a ulrl. tio-i-

to ond her productions to tha tnasa-l:i- f.

Tl ey were a!I nromntly returned
1 as soon as the postal ytem and hors- -

liark riI--r would ptmiit. Hut. flnilly.
-- no naa a cirawint; aecopten Dy an rii-er- ti

rublloation. and thus she got a itart.
Her sketches were utiiquo. llnc markod
by a ter..nillty that soon ma!e them
popular To d.iv sho la one of the ljet
known worn, n Illustrators in this coun-
try Sh- - married a man namaid leitham.
from whom she wa dlvorrad. Iuck had
hen accptlnjt most of h?r work for
eeral year", and finally tho younir edi

tor or that I'iper. llarrv uoon iin. au-- i
.t.A iTI.. C?...nK. ) -- 1......U tm. .M.ll.l f

sp-n- a viration in some
place. Sonv'thinjr moro than chance
brouKht him her to M!-ou- rl. ?fo year
when vacation came Central Missouri had
h srrmt attraction for him. and when li5
lelt he took oiir ure.it Illustrator to New
Yr-r- Since liett.K in the liist slio lussj

written entitle-- l "The s of
!!. " nhb-- 1 Is now very popular

Two MlS'siuri rcrciiten n.ic pro-l'ico- t

popular lk Haroll Hello rlcht. a
jitor at K.ir.-- a Oly. but who. last sum-in- r

Bao up hi pastorate to no on nn
extended vaca-In- In the Ozarks, who;e
he Is dointr w irk on a new book. ! th
author of "TlL.t Irlnter of rdells." which
""a.s tanlvah mlvertised two years.
'Inc. It u a sociolodcal jroblera novel,
daallns with t ie rie of a drunkard. The
other I Jes.o r Cmle. who formerly lived
nt loplar Illuff. Mo. but Is now in Illi-
nois ni best known work Is "Mlchael
a'armlrhie!. under e pon namo
of Mil. a Sand

Tho mot Missouri author la John
It Mualck of Klrkille. Mo. He has
tentv-thr- e iH.cif. to Ms credit in thn
Mloi:r! State Historical Ubr.iry. s'xt'srn
of which are Th two most pop-
ular of hla jnova ! are Calamity
Itow" an 1 "Brother Acalnst Brother"
Another Mlsaourian who has wrften on
historical subjects, but mide them Into
historical Is Byron A Dunn.

was formcrlv editor of the Mary-vlll- e
npp-jM!-a- but now ll.s in Wau-koea- n.

Ill "On Ofrenl Thc-mis- - Stiff"
"On Gencr-i- ! N'olson's Staff"' and "Battlln
fcr Atlanta were tho m"St popular of
hi? They Wll of two rouln.s. ono
a chivalrous loy 'of the South, the other
an Imyulslre yourc man from the North
and tVlr exfrlenresi In battle and In lov
durlnr the Civil War.

Missouri has seseral authors, who eon-fnled- ly

reside In .mill Mls-sou- towti
wrltlrc bc-i-ks that have a'tr.icte.1 wldo-p- r

ad rotlr- -. ;eo-- o W Hamilton lives
tt Fulton. Mo and has written sei'm!
book the bos. kiown b'r.c "The l.in-t- n

Man" ar.d "VI'sn'a Way " J nreck-errldff- e

K1H. llvr--c at riatl-hurt- r. Mo., has
f.re lyfk.s In the !ibrar "Shorn " one of
h.s rroductlons l no!:e well known. Prank

I I? Soey. at rilmyT.i,
1 5o.. ar.d a mmtv-- of the Iilslature. Is
' tV-- author of "Robert IVvoy This book
1 the tory of that sad assacre at

j'.v.mvra ij.rir.c t; vivii nr
Wrltlnc undiT psoudcnrrr.s ar two Mis-

souri women. "Jar.e Valentine." or Mrs.
KIIa J Mokr. of St. has written

Jor-- Bran.1" and "Beverly 0cool.
The author's of "Tha Whit Cn-v.- "

which has cauwei no little comment In rr

circlos. Is Kitabeth Davis P!I!r
of rik County. Her Is "Eliza-
beth Moncktaa." u-- dr w-l- c she Is now
contrtbutics to tho roasasires.

Tie preseatlay r.ewsrapr inon of St.
Icula have written noveu that were rac-c- e

. RAsat V. Ilfach. well-know- n St.
Iou! cewsrsjivr mas. Is the author of--Joshua Humb ari "Hands of Clay"
both of which) have txen read extensively
Js MtSKsucl. The first deals with tie ri
an.J th' maklrr of St. Lona- - rrtaude H.
Wetmore. editor of Wetfhore's Weekly. Is
the author of more than half a doz'a
books. The bt kaown of the. exciud-tr.- c

fc book de2ne with FWk. are pro-
bata "Swoopr of the Se and "Oat of a
JTer5e-I- i04VriBX that all of Missouri- - literati
HMilnsM t llvlnr. ahowlna that oar
popcUr btswatsr la only occ gaotnaiom I
er. it faces so 1 one meat or ;c idu-laatf- ni

to tee Mla-oa-rt is a few nsnaant
js aar wUklaaUaaa la tklaaa Hterary.

59c

iwMNmnjnwi
$1.25 Changeable Chiffon Taffetas 85c
Wonderful values in these elofant changeable Taf-
fetas. In the new chrmellon tones of three and four
colorings In plain changeable weaves. This lot
comprises all the newest and best colorings, as well
as the scarce shades. These arc a heavy quality,
tnde of best Italian spun silk, very rich, bright and
lustrous a silk that, will give excellent wear for
gowns and waists. Pur-
chased at a great sacrifice:
actual values $1.23 Monday
at

IMMmiWMMmW
$100 Crepe de Chines at 43c

24 inches wide, all silk, golden brown, dark and me-

dium browns, tans; purchased at great 9fsacrifice; actual ualue $1.00, Monday at tW
5c Crepe de Chines at 33c

Plain colors, all silk, pinks, yellow, Nile, reseda,
dels, sky blue, turquoise, reds, white and
black, purchased at a great sacrifice; 99aactual value 50c, Monday at OOC

49c White Japanese Silks at 47c
Heavy quality, 27 inches wide, that will launder

well; bought at a sacrifice; actual A7fvalue 69c, Monday at .

$100 Shepherd Check Silks at 49c

Small shepherd-checke-d Louisine, in glace tones of
brown, reseda, greens, tans, bisquet and black
and white checks; purchased at a great ACkf.
sacrifice; actual value $1.00, Monday at 1"Sr W

$1.00 Fancy Dress Taffetas at 55c
Hairline stripes, with overlaid jacquard design of

self color, rich, lustrous silks, in neutral tones of
reseda, browns, greens, tans, reds and blues;
purchased at a great sacrifice; actual ftfvalue $1.00, Monday at 55W

LMyA&l0&im&F&&tifit0HBHf2
ROMEO. PET POLICE HORSE,

GOES TO PUBLIC AUCTION.

AalaMl Caver lmmw Ieetoryrea aatj Deyery at IIe4 (
Slew Tark Paratfea at Faraiar

Tean.
IIEPCBMC FTECXI

New Ycrk. Sept. 39. Romeo Is to go.
Whare. Is still a question, but I:e must,
and by nubile auctkm within a fow days-- .

Thus will end th enrcer of tho
hor owned by the lollce Depart-men- t.

For twenty years Romeo, a hand-
some bay. slxtoan hands hlifh. hna dono
Uuty. without a day leave of absena-e- .

He was purchased In ItSS. when yenrs
old and became a saddle horse In the
Bronx Park precincts. His aurefootednes
and pernio manner mado him known
throughout the department, and he here
the weifthts of Chief Murray. Superin-
tendent Byrnes. Chief Conlln and Chief
Deyery at the head of annual police

HI" hiirh-scho- action and arched
neck made him a conspicuous mark.

Up to live yeara ago he had carrM
about every mounted man In the depart-
ment, and then was transferred to the
East Twenty-secon- d Street Station to do
putrol-wRazn- n duty. There he became the
mate of Shorty, another famous bay.
Subsequently Romeo aas sent to the Ten-
derloin, but becama fractious) and would
rot work, until placed aaaln In hamtf
with Shorty.

In all hU yoars la the department Ro-
meo has nover been ill and was never
known to l!o down to rest. To help him.
In cas he should dozo oCf and tumble, a

What Silphw Din
Far tae Hasaaa Bar la Health mm

Dlaeaae.

Th mention of snlnhir win recaH to
many of ua the early alays when o-i-r

mother and crandmotner? rava us our
dailv dose of sulphur and moiasaos yery
sprthz and fall.

It was the universal sprint and fall
"blood purlllor." tonic anl curo-.il- l. and
mind vou. this rtmody was
not without marlt.

Th idea was good, but the remedy was
cruib and unpalatable, ar.d a larpe quanti-
ty had to le taken to set any effect.

Nowadays we icet all the bentlc!i!
cf sulphur in a palatable, concen-trat-

form, so that a slnslo eraln Is far
more effi-ctlv- e than a taMespoonful of thn
cmde sulphur.

In recent yonrs. rosearch and oxporl-rae- nt

have pro en that the besr. sulphur
for use Is thai obtair.el from
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold In
alrus stores under the nam of Stuart's
Calcium Wafers. Thoy are small choco-lata-coat- eil

pellets and contain the active-meallclna- l

prlncip of sulphur In a highly
concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of
this form of sulphur In restorinc and
malntalnlnc rllfv vlccr and hoalth.
sulphur acts directly on the liver and
excretory orrans. and purlf.osi and

the blood by the prompt elimina-
tion cf mil materltl.

Our grandmothers know thl when thoy
dnse, us with sulphur and moIa.res eery
prine and fall, but the crudity and Im-

purity of ltowors of sulphur were
often worse than the dlse-s- e. and can not
compare with the modern cor.cntrated
prrmratlor.s of sulphur, of which Stuart's
Calcium Wafers Is undoubtedly the host
and most widely udThey are tho natural antidote for r

and kldr.fv troubles. --.,! euro constipa-
tion and rcrify tho Mood in a way th-i- t

often surprises pati'nt and physician
alike.

r- -. R. M. WHklr.a. wh! experimenting
with sulphur remedies, soon found thit
tho sulphur from Calcium was sut-erlo- to
anv other form. He says; "For liver,
klifnev and blood troub'es. especially when
resultinc from constipation or malaria. I
have ben surprlsod at tho results ob-tal- rd

from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In
patients sufferlnir from bolls and pimples,
and even deep-seat-ed carbuncles. I have
reportedly seen them dry up and disap-
pear in four or five ".avs. leavirc the skin
clear sr.d smooth. Allhoch Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers I" a proprietary article, and
st:Id by drussists. and for that reason ta-
booed by many physicians, yet I know of
notnlnc so safe ad reliable for constipa-
tion, lirer and kISney troubles. anl es-
pecially tn all forms cf skin Hene. as
this reiaedy." ...

At aira rate, naopie wno are tir4 or 1

atHs. sTBihartles and blood --part- I
fleVs. win ted n Stuarfs Calcium Wa-- I
rcra...a far safer, saore aaiatable aad ef-- I

- -

iwun

M i ij

90CI

Washington Avenue St Charles
Co-- Mi

rone was placoil back of him. so that
when ho did lean against It In his stall tt
would awaken him.

Romeo dozed alxiut a week a so. and
leana-- acnliust tho rope, which brtiko. let-tin- ;;

him full on his haunches. He sprained
his off hind iejr. and. although the Injury
Is not pormanent. tlio officials Ja?cidel that
he would havi to le retired.

So iopular la Romeo that rollcemcnt are
raisins a fund to buy him when tho pub-
lic auction occur, and Intend to put htm
out to pasturn for the rost of his daysc

Romoo I vory fnd of beer. While In
the Bronx mountail squad he war wel-
comed at tho hrcwrrlesJ in that section and
allowed to drink as much a., he wanted.
In consequence Komew at times, while or-
dinarily surefooted, was apt to wabblo a
bit.

WOMAN CHARGES HER HAIR

WAS PULLED OUT IN FIGHT.

Faetlaaal aarrel Asaaast St. Staala--
laaa'a Caasrreaiatloa Heaalts la Aa--

alleatlaa far a Warraat.
A factional flsht between members of

St. Stanislaus's Church is said to be
for the troubla which led yes-

terday to the Issuance of a warrant
a k.i m's t Mrs. Frames J.iminsky of No. 1319

North Twentieth street on a charge 01
a.'s.iult and hatta-ry- .

The members cf the church are nearly
all I'oles. The pastor Is the Reverend
Father Urban.

Mrs. Julia Yerkcv of No. 1319 SarsfioM
place makes tho chance. Sho told ActlrB

IYos--cutln- Attorney Kone that
when she was comlntc from early maH
Friday niomlns sin was attackeil by three
women, hinoni; them Mrs. Janiinskv. Sho
says her hair was puIImI. and she waa
drusito.! tn tho crouml. Mrs. Yerkey .ils-Il.i- .d

a IkiUI spot on her d as
of the assault, saylns the h.ir had

ban pulled from her head.
Mrs. Yerkey also alleged that one of the

women had a rock In a handkorrhlef
which she ued as a slunt shot to Mnko
ha-- r on tho head. The blow cut a rash In
Mrs Yarkcv's forehtad. She Is repre-
sented bv Attorney Androw Irucan. who
accompanied her to the Four Co-'rt- s.

as
Tour nearest druBSlst takes Want Ads

for The Republic

BABEL IN CITY HOSPITAL

English. French and German Lan-pnap-

in Picturesque Clash.
A babe! of lancusKes. which served to

thoroughly confuse City Hospital officials
for a timo yesterday afternoon, ended In
the exit of n ery lrut Frenchwoman
and ai equally exasperato.1 German
woman.

About two years ao. Cashmere Mar-
tini camo to this country ftom Fnnce and
settles! In St. Iuls. where he has lnca
workw! at the carpenter trade, lvinllns;
with Mr. ciencl Spross of No. 121 Ar-
senal .treot. About a month aco his
wife. Mrs. Marv Martini, came here from
tho Fatherland and wnt to work for a
ftmHy IitnjE at No. 41V) Mcpherson ave-
nue.

Frid-iy- . Martin! was taken to the City
HopItal. and at once was transferred to
the Emergency Hospital. Yesterda his
wife oUKht to find him and took Mrs.
Sfro.s alonsr In the hospital, the of-
ficials ware unable to connect with Mrs
Martini".--. French, and her Grnwn frlnd
rr.et with but little better success. Final-
ly, a Herman Ir.nrite of the institution was
nrcs-- d Into service and. acilrc ai in-

terlocutor, informed th hospital folk what
Mrs. Martini wanted.

Thi was a, far as could be cotton a'oct:
this line, until one of the attendant hit
upon the expedient of flrdlr.r a French pa-

tient. 'Thlr wis Peter Martin. Ho to'.d
Ms cour.trv-woma- n where her husband
was ar.d he departed, much provoked at
a ier!rn slowness, while Mrs. Soros be--
tr.oared haV.ns tad to levo her housework:
o lore.

STATE TREASURERS REPORT.

Balance on September 50 An-

nounced at f2.001Jr3S.
RCTCCUC FPECTAU

Jefferson City. Mo.. Sept. . Followirx

Treasurer Gmellch to-la- y:

Ilaianee Auut 3L flACaill: receipts
In September. .: disbursements In
CMurh.. faaxTfaa- - balance Sectember
X. caSLSart-asj- -

The

Fine Black Silks.
Purchased at a great sacrifice. Two hundred

and forty-si-s pieces all offered at these bargaia
prices

$U5 Black Slk Taffetas at 78c
Genuine French imported make, pure dye Taffeta,

oil boiled, soft finish, very rich and lustrous, the
kind our grandmothers wore; purchased at a
great sacrifice; actual value $1.15, "JO"
Monday at ".. OW

48-Ce- nt Hack Taffetas at 33c
IS inches wide; purchased at a great sacrifice;

actual value 48c, Monday of

59-Ce- nt Black Taffetas at 44c
19 inches wide: purchased at a great

actual value 59c, Monday
at

nt Black Taffetas at 53c
19 inches wide; purchased at a great

actual value 69c, Monday

75-Ce- nt Black Taffetas at 58c
19 inches wide; purchased at a great

actual value 75c, Monday

90-Ce- it Black Taffetas at (8c
27 inches wide; purchased at a great

actual value 90c, Monday
at

44c

53c

58c

68c
Mack Pean de Sale at 48c

19 inches wide; purchased at a great
actual value 65c, Monday

89-Ce- nt Black Peas de St at 58c
19 inches wide; purchased at a great

actual value 89c, Monday ?fi
'

$125 Black Pan'de SakTaY 73c
21 inches wide; purchased at a great

actually worth $1.25, Monday

and Street

NORWCA CHANGES TITLE
FOLLOWING DIVORCE SUIT.

Stsajer Arrives aa Lanala. aa Daca
Ataa .tasseraael aatl .tlelt .

Iasrsrartsi's Motaer.
i:BPt:niJc siEAfe

New York. Sept. 3A.-- On board the
steamship Jjnrrainr. of the French line.
which arrived from Ila-r- e y. amoiie;
a (llstlmrulshed company of homv-come- rs

were Mite. Lillian Nordtca ami J. J. Jus- -
serand. the French Ambassador at Wash
ington.

it was noticed for the first time that
Lillian Nordica was listed anions tho pas-senR-crs

as "Mile.," bavins; dropped tn
former appellation of "Mme." since her
divorce a short time ago.

Mile. Nordica is amonff the first of th
bevy cf (rand opera slmters to arrive for
the comlns; season at the Metropolitan
Opera-hous- e, snd la here at this early date
to make preparations for the new presen-
tations In which she Is to appear for the
first time in the United States.

The fact of her bavins; dropped the ap-
pellation of "Mme." caused not a little
tommer.t anona- - her fellow passengers,
all of whom were well aware of her re-
cent matrimonial difficulties, which re-
sulted In her obtaining a divorce from her
aingtr-husbaiu- l. Ilerr Zojtan Dceme.

It was said that the stay of M jnsae-ran-d.

the French Ambassador, who was
also a passenger, was shortened owing; to

B j!

I'
"; s "? jij y. iuSj

T

tha affairs of tha French CaMa

a.
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a

.t
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a

h

a
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and President Castro of Venezuela.
This, the Ambassador denied, and la

makiiu the denial he refused to allarusa
the affair.

"Will Franca make a naval denenatra-tlo- n
against Venezuela T he was asked.

'V ..nnn... Sell ... untfthln TIl.P. me..
many cables waiting me In Waihlngtoa, Jl
HTHt A lin:HH II(r uuk ' IS1B1' I1SV..B

Mrs. taongworth. mother of Congress-
man Nicholas leonxworth. was also
atmaril. When told that It had beea re-
ported her son was to marry SOaa Allea
Roosevelt, she replied laughingly:

"Is that so? I have not heard at K.

IN FOUR

Harried to Enable Min-

ister to Traia.
RRPTRUC SPECIAte

New Yajrk. Sept. 3ft Tha Rerereiid Doe-t- or

Shaw of Naw Brunswick. K. a

broken a record by marrying a caasJa ia
four minutes. They came from Tlealoa
and arrived at the Methodist pssaasaga
r.lne minutes prior to the departarsof tha

train oyer the Pennsylvania RsJUasd.
which Doctor Shaw desired to take. M aa

.at aw 1 a. ds7ssttftsBBBassaBBBBB.

naO l a' SlKrnu so. Wcm . awi--- a
. .- - ..a . atavA. nc Jomm jAC IfifJ fnU VI m a

five minutes in which to catchiths tttfa.
. .. . In aasTlinfa TTtaa SBBBsaBgatl

of th pair ar wtthlfW- -

Kiisillirsfs
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SaacTalaa
will

sacrifice;

sacrifice;

sacrifice;

sacrifice;

sacrifice;
Jkfkt

sacrifice;

sacrifice;
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WEDDED

Ceremony

Ssflm.SsSllatti.

SttttSTI

We are showinsr now in onr new wareroons. 1097
Olive Street, a pretty but plain-cas-ed nprirht piaao
of standard quality that will just fit in that special
nook or cozy corner in your home. It is not big in
"hciirht just a nice size but it is big intone, bir i
real musical value and bis in Coin of the Realmvalue.

OUT-OF-TO- WN PEOPLE
should write us for full particulars about this spleflslisl
$250 upright piano for only $175. Well deliver free
here in the city and include a fine piano scarf aad
stool, or will box carefully and deliver to St. Loaia
Railroad or Boat Depots free for shipment to any-
where in the United States.

WRITE OR CALL AT ONCE.
We made a special purchase of these fine prnaM

from a reliable manufacturer recently who waa ia
need of a ready sum of money, aad when these an
all none we can sell no more at this eztraOfdiaaxy
cut price.

IN SUIMTKIT PUI NIB MM

KIESELHORST PIANO CO.

cfcsS..
s.-C-

ccl .Myrw &k & iTltiassyTrl
laaasaaai .y. &e ?$r-l-f-!i- M

MINUTES.

Catch
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